
doz; ic-a?k- 42 a 45 per gal Oil, 18 per
LUI . T .J k''.. Oh HI . 1mA. fi1r.

A L LTfA N D H A L L
HA S FO R SA If, '

THE FOLLOWING

BOOKS & STATIONJRTr
. . Wilmington, August 14, 1804.

HUTTON's Mathematics
- ; "Logarithgms ,

'

Conic SectiShs - -

i Mr. Burr, for shooting down all opposition
. to him that this association of'nan shoot
' ers,. amount to about fifteen (the little band)
and the fact has been acknowledged by one
oFthe most active of Mr. Burr's defendants,
'M. L. Davis ; that the determination to be-

gin with General Hamilton was formed by
the counsel "and advice of this little' band of

, honourable assassins ! VA Conspiracy of this
nature requite s only to be exhibited; ito be
detested, and if it really existed, Mr. Cheet-ha- m

is entitled to every praise that results'

flo.- -bimpson's'
Elements of Euclid

from an exposure of a conspiracy so fcorri- - .

Tel, 8 a. 10 , Hferrihgs,4 a 6 ; Tobacco, 10

, in payment for American cargoes, Sugar at
7 dois-an-

d Molasses at' 30, cts and pay 4

per. cent.- - duties in and 8 out, at the Dutch
custom-houi- ei and about half as much more
at the English custom-hous- e

" "

(in

t PORT OF- WIIMING TOJv. r

' ENTERED SIXCS OUR LAST. . . i
'

Sch'r Unionf Lane, -
.

'New-Yor- k

Galiot Friendship, Bayne, .' Bermuda,
Brig Nelly & Peggy, Puvard, ' - Greenock
Scn'r. Apollo, England, . St. Thomas

V CLEARED. V '
Sch'r Vandyck, Punchard, ,: Salera
Ship Concordia, DiffaaD, V Embdtn
Sch'r Hannah, Chadwick, New-Yor- k

'Venus, Bryant, ' do.
Brig Wilmington Packet, Dudley, do.
Sloop John, Nobie, do.

..Sch'r Two Sisters, Chlapps, ,T"' ' Norfolk

". ; . . Under. Direction, of '.

J O Sill A POTTSa
? Wilmington, August 14, 1804.

QUARTER Casks.Sherry" Wmei
Casks E. Rum,
Hhds. ' Tobacco,
.Ditto 3d proof Rum, ,

Xegs 8d. Nails,
Boxes brown Sugar, .

Barrels Pork,-- .
Kegs fresh Butter,
Spanish Segars,

".Crates liverpool Ware,A
Kegs manufactured Tobacco,
Coils Spun Yarn, V yr.

One Case Letter.paper,
Do. do. 'i Dutch Quills,
Grind-stor.e- s,

Sawed Lumber,'
Boxes Chiria Ware",t
Ditto Germ?.n Stelj, ,

Ditto Cotton Cardi,
Ditto Wool Cards,:;'
Kegs Spanish Brovn,
Ditto Lard, ' !'

Ditto six-pen- Ntils,
Coils Cordage,
LoafSugsv,
Lump d.ilto, ,

Iron Hollovr Ware, -

Lie. Ral. Reg.

We are informed that Col. Mimroe, at
sent minister to the British court, has been
appointed by the president governor of Louisi-

ana. Phil. Gez.y

The Swedish schooner Susannah, ccptain
Gal way; 10 days from Jeremie, put into Nas-

sau, N. P. on the 9th ult. in distress. , Capt.
G. informsithat four days before he sailed, a
general massacre of the whites took place at- -

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hit juft received lor Si'e, from Philidelphia,

A LAfCt ASSOHTMtNT-o- r- STILLS,
' 'From 81 io Ctlloni.

Condliiam prompt piymene,
PETIf PERRY

FyteviI1e, Aogull io, 1804 3973

Jeremie, when upwards ot 1000 men women
and children fell victims to the sanguinary
rage of the brigands. The clause they assign-

ed 'or this massacre, was, fh'e deaertion of a
Mr. Reynolds, (a white man) an ofBcer in the
service of the brigands, who went on board
the British frigate Tartar, Capt. Perkins-Inform- ation

wassent to general Dessalines,
, and he dispatched an officer with orders to sea
M rjeneral maYsacre executed. " r7"T NOTICE- - -- Barrels' Beef,

tny wife DOLI.Y bu flnpea from
WHEREAS mi' bord without ny jolt ceirfe or.

1
BaVrefs brown Sugar,

'Bags Coffee,
Bags Cotton, '

1 Coil Mill Rope,

British Sloop of War LtLLr.
The following account of the captifre of the ve

vessel (mentioned in last week's paper)
has been given the editors cj the Norfolk He- -'

raid, by Mr. Norcock, the purser.
"I bee: leave to acquaiut you of my arrival

crovoeKion, end tcfrifei 10 eohibit with inPny long.
cr This ii iheiefore to forbid irfy puToa hirboring or
nulling her 00 my tccount, I will not pJ tny debt
H e my contnfl ifter tftii due,

. JOHN MARTIN,
Wilmirjton, Aoguft. 11, 1804. 397 3

Reid's Essays oh the intellectual and Active
' Powers of Man ;

Stewan's Elements of the Philosophy of the.
Humati Mind ' ' 1 :

Priestley's Lectures on History and General
Policy .

BlairVLectures 1

Goldsmith's, Natural History V
Hume's and Smalltt's History of England '

Gordon's History oftfte. American Revolution
Jefferson's, Notes on Virginia
The Life of Robert Lord Clive
Zfmmerman on Solitude
Gldcastle's Remarks on

'
the History of Eng-

land'. ' " ...

Brydoh's Tour through Sicilly and Malta
Bblingbroke's Works and Tracts"
British Antiquities .

'
.

Wallaces ancient Peerages .

The Spectator ' ".- - '

JohnstofTs Ram1)ler , (

Pursuits of Literature ':' ": i
Tha-Mino-

l buIih 4 or r? Ai !nor'iaKaJli.
Personages in the 1 5th Century

Belknap's American Biogrhpliy
Alexander's History of Women

' "

State Trials
.

Somervilie's Political Transactions
Exile of Kotzebue
Spirit of Despotism .

' ''
Gutlirie's Geography, by Carey ,with an AUaa
Morse's do.
Universal Gazeteer,' the latest edition
Nicholson's Navigator
Hamilton Moore's 1'pltome'
The Seaman's Daily Assistant
The AmeHcan Coast Pilot ".

The North-Americ- an Pilot, being ft collec-- ,
tion of Sixty accurate Charts and Plans

The American Practical Navigator
ChartsGeneral, English ChannelV Coast of

"Spain and Portugal,' Cayenne, Bars and
River of Cape-Fea- r, &c. &c. .

Cape Tear Pilot
Johnston's and Bailey's Dictionary
EnglishGrammars
Latin- - do. '

Horace Virgil Cornclii Nepostc Clark's
Sallust .

i

Rchrevtlii Lexicon
Ovid's Metamorphoses
Young's Latiri and English Dictionary
French Prosodical Grammar . i '
Chambaiid's French and English Exercises
Family Bibles,.
School do.
Testaments andTsaltars

FOR SALE, :
? AT CHE STOKK OF

'

V

R. E V E R I T T,
Talcrn Up,

TY Mr. Tihn. Drew, on Lptkwood'i Fi'lr, id
JLJ commuted to ihe Goal of thii County on lheB'h
inft. 1 young Negro Fellow, about 5 feet 8 inehe high ;

hat a (hoi lodged in hii body jult aborr hi Mt hiji r
but at he doeaoot fpeik Eng!rfh(1 no turiher dif ovetj"

Cn be lle rninrd, than that hii name ia GLAiGOVV.
From appearance I am indticrd to believ. ihit hei?
ont of the Ang lo Cirgo recrolly impoi ed into this

.-- ?to m-ry- ,

Any perfon owning or claiming faid Negro, ia

to make known the faftte, pay chaigei artd take
him away, other wile he will be fjld at the .law directa.

. . John Sullivan,-Goalcr- .

Wiliningtonf New Hanovet County, ?

Auguft 14. 1834 it. 397

' - -

here this day , with the remaining efficers and
crew of bis majesty's sloop of war Lilly.
On the Uth instant. (July) on or about the

: hour of 2 P. M. being then in lat. 33 21, N.
and long. 9, 13, W. we observed two sail
to windward, to which we immediately gave
chace. At half past 3, perceived the one to
be an armed vessel, laying too, with French
colours flying, boarding a ship which lie
supposed to'bo English, and continued in Jib at
position till dark, when we lost sigh, of them.
Tacked occasionally, working to windward
timing 'the night : at half past 8 A. M. ob-ferv- ed

two sail to the westward, which we
hupposed to be the fame as yesterday ; made
nil sail in chance, and cleared ship for action.
At 9 distinguished them to be the-tw- ships
we saw yesterday, the one havjhg'.the other
in tow, standing to the southward and 'east-
ward on the starboard tack. Half past 9 (he
one hoisted English colours, which we re-

turned ; passed to windward.; tacked on our
weather beam, and cast off the vessel she bad
taken in tow ; three quarters past 9 she edg- -

. ,cd away, taking us for a merchant vessel, we
shewing no. guns and having a temporary
poop rigged to decoyJLcr.At23 minutes
past f0 she ranged up on'our Veather quar-
ter, shifted her cnlpursto Frcrwh, .and com-
menced a heavy fire upon us,'hich-w- e im-

mediately returned phe then dropped a'sira

to the Goal of tlii County, about
COMMITTED lad, a Negro Fellow who cftla"
himfrlf ( 1.1 RLES he ja of a yellnwi(h complex,
ion, about 5 fret 7 inet.ei Htf he faya he ii the pro-pfii-

of Awihony ol George-ToW- n, S C.
anil that be left hia mailer ' Irrvice' 3 m 4 mon:hirince.

Any perfon .owning or cT iming laid Nrgro. ia re.
'qoefled to make known the fame; piy rliarea Si take

him away olhc;,ire he will be (0 d ai ihi aw duecla

J, Sullivan,: Goaler.

Cign'tac
'Madeira, "

Sherry, & i WINES, .

Pntt J - -
Cordialt r.f many kinds
Pickled ff'ulnuts

pperj '
; ; Prrf'rvfd Pine Applet "", v

Corfiditnar'iet
'Currants
Raifirs in bores
Turkey Figs,
Alminds, Jnfl fhett
Swei Oil

Muflrd
'-

-'

'
Split and IVhih Pest ;'

Tangles and Sound' in les
Salmon
(.heefe
Choculale : - :

Loaf Sugar, left Philadelphia
lfhit- - fine dt.
Candles
Soap .

"

Sptrmoreti Oil .

Maccuhau Snuff '

IJinghan Ifure, corftflin tf Tuts,
Meafures, Boxes, Sifters, Barrel Ccvert
Uc. 6c.

Jijm Tea
Shrub Virtgar, .

New-Engla- nd RUM in barrels.
ALSO, JUST AK1UVED.

tteft Philadelphia Butter,
(he I irltin tr left quantity,

Chamber Lamps, cf a very Jaje hind,
end lew price,

Effence 'J Spruce, ,'
Medicines as ufual

Wilmington, New. Hmover County,'
- Aogull 1 4, 1 804. iL 397 .

and kept up a heavy discharge tof. roircquetry, .

Taken Up,
A KD committed lb the Goal oi t hia Coor.ty, on the

l d of April, a negro maa who eallth mlelf JOHN
MITCHELL, faya he U free (but with .ut paoera 10
fhow it,) and ra'ne to thia town from Chi left n, S C.
in Jaaqarf 1A, bv land, 'that ha formerly lived with
'Edward Crofta.ol CharlcSon. The f id orgro hit bre-- i

, fince at fea, annjatt returned to thi, port. Kt ii about
3 1 ea, a of age, et 1 Inch ia height, thin vilage,

fhoti woolly hair, andae fomethjng like the appear-aac- r
of fcara on ht back, which he layi h get wi'.h a

rope'a end while oa board ot I teffrl a fri.
Any terf d knowing of or claiming the aloref.Id ne

f ro, ia rrtjufflrd to Ctfmt forward aui maka knnwu
the lame 5 pay Chargra and take him away, oi'eiwile
he will be fold i the law diietli.

J . Sullivan,', Goalcr.
Wi!wiagtnt, New tf mover Coaniy,

Augoft 14, 1804 il. 39;. J

imisquetoons and cohorns frorrrr her tops and
decks, and that of grape and langrage'frdm
her bow-chaser- s, wjhich cut ou braces,;bow-Jinc- s,

and runf ingViggin in audi -- a manner
as to render the .ship totally, .unmanageable,
and completely . defeated all our exertions to
alter our position so est,o get a. great gun to
bear ; and the only resistance we were able
,to make (having no tfern chacers) was that
rf the am til arms.,- - U U with the greatest
concern! hay to mention the death of Capt.
William Compton who fell early in the ac-

tion. .She still kept(tdking every advantage
ol our ungovernable .state) under our stern,

. raking. m fore and alt wUVlter bow chare
y,in unci 100 men at muiquetry, making
sundry fruitless attempts to hoard till noon,
when she passsd o windward, on which we
rave her the Ik'c of our larboard broadside.

fl'iimingto, Auufli, iXr.- -

The Copartner fhtp; nad'et the firm of
1UST' RECEIVEDHarden & Jacobi,

Brown's Concordance t 7

Whitfield's Life
Blair's Sermons
Watts's Thougnts
The Christian's Guide

.

Church Government
Large and Small Prayer Books ' "

Psalms tc Hymns, elegant and common
M'Ewcn on the Types .

Sacramental Directory -

A Treatise cn the Sanctificationof the Lord's
Day .

Saciamntal Catechism 0

beauties of I lervey
Origin of Evil
American Preceptor"
Lee's American Accomptaot
Scott's Lessons '

Frsrer's Assistant
School Master's Assistant
Spelling.Books T
Ncw-Englau- d Primers
Chap 'and Toy Books

" ' 1

Cavalry Discipline
Frce-Maso- ns Pocket Companion
Sonptcr's M ayjattnc "Tom Jones "V
Tale of the Times
Charlotle Temple
Bcggsr Boy " . f.
Sand ford K Merton
RonekusEloika
Fool of Quality "

Adelaide dc Sancerre
Perplexities
Robinson Cruioe
The Negro
Theodore Cyvnm
George. Barnwell
The Infidel Father
Oru.nburgh Fimily ' :

A variety of Political and other Pamphlets f
Ct ay don't Digest of the. Ltwi of the United

States

IS thia day 4ilT,Ued by mutaalcnhrnt. TW who
are ia any manner indebted to the Arm, will pla.f

call and letlla the farnM th ifa to whom ih.v ., ia

By the BH Wilmington racket, from
XewYorki .

And for Sale, cheap for Cafli
1

..U-- - fcoi U)4n uvtIu'axiJiauicriikciLus sundry.. dcbtfd,i.llyLpjM4MBtih
in i autuonaeu ta lettic and gr.m diicitirK-- a

jathro daroen,
. josifh jaco-- i;

Aojolt6, 1804. 49$3w

" ' 'VtZ.Vi Scuce,
Aujhreem Ketchup,

"ffaint, t dt.
Ifence ef Anchtvict,
Cherdee Sauce,
India Sty, .,'
frejb Hyf .n tnd Gunpwder TEAS,
Sherry and Madeira If 'INES,
riciled Safmit and Marfirel,
Lcn tn bi tted Ptrter, ,
, Dt. it. Brtun' Stout,
Fremb Brmdy, .

. Levy & Carrol.
l?inigtcn, Jnnr tg, 1804. 87a

r a.

The Packet

times, which I am sorry to .ay depuved us
of the assistance of the whole of the officer
on deck i Lieut. Fowler being the list who
fell, giting direction to strike, the colours ;
the ship then laying A perfect log on the wa-

ter; standing, running rigging, and sails,
completely cut to pieces, masts and yards se-

verely wou-tde- In this Mate the enemy,
made another deprn'e attempt to board,
which they rf7ted on the bowipril with up-
wards of IPO men, and the fctb'c resistance
we were thn uMe to make, having then 18

. nenottt of our small number (bcint; only 76
at the tomnuncemrnt of the action) killed
and wntitid'd. It t with the titmqat concern
i have tn aM, we were compelled to itrie

, bur tolmiM.and at half past noon were'uktn
fSHJtion of by the French ship pritatecr
La I)4iu? ,inbe.r, of Gii.k!,iIoiik, mounting
fiurttcn 2 pnindirinnnnadc and two lone;
9's. and Iming on board 140 men. The
Lilly mojntrd 16 short 13 pounders, mer-
chant gw."
. The gentlemsn who jjavc the abort iccount
iy, that the crew of the privstrer were

mostljr F.nlnh.Scoich, trth and Americans,
and that the cpt. was a Scotchman. Thin I
Irani the shattered condition of the Lilly that
she cannot be got Into port-- The privateer
was formerly the BritithPacketMarltarnugh,
Itely captured b the Fietith la the West-Indie- s.

COMMERCIAl..
Sirinem, Jnt 33 Beef, 13 a If dollars,

Toik, 16 a 17 riour, 10 a 13 $ Bwrd, 30 a
31 1 Butter, 2J cts flicon, Is --Chtfve.lO
(iin'lle,mHiH,3j a 33 1 do.ipermjttti, fO;
CUrct Wfnc, la taies, 6 doli. a 6 1.4 per

, V .Will be Sold, ......
On Mon'ay the 27th ol Aoptifl n?xf,

A LOT, the South-We- B corner of Oiang e and Se
coad-Rreai- wiik a neat lin'c Dwei mg Houfe,

& ether imaemetua thereoa,to fat lair enBircuia ta
Biybaoda, William Ciin a Loavativa Huiir.

oj;rr Moore, blilF.
XVI mingtna, J:y 10, itt. 39J- -"

, 1 wenty Dollar,s Ktvvaui.

0V the 2o Af'ril fajl, J bind a
to JOHN SAIisT, who hud

(r Jtmt itmt hfott thai firibd, uvktd tt
the Lekintl und Htuft Carftnltr'i tyfinrft
In thh. Itxvn, inttmpany with Mr. if m.
HurtM.Ht faid that ht vai ting to

Jtelii f"H)j wit rtfitftdst ftvtt tJidt.
fubli dijlntt and JbmlJ return in th
tturjt tt Jixtern d)il kuitct hvig ft(t
ho'd tf htm, and bring tpprtktnjivt font
h hi mtdt tff kcitb Ibt htrjr Ttfrftrf
ttftf the cbvvt rtuwrd tr bribing th
ttrft It m, cr ctfintr h'm tnd finding
mr mrd tf it, ft that I ftt him

7h btft h Itnyari e!J thii Spring, 14
Ugh, tf 4 Jarl hi) dtrt w'ttn

afar in Hi jtt,ht4, bit tight bind ft
Viiite, nd bat at thili pit 0 bit rigH
fnnk, ( .

Edward St. George.
Jt'i!migttnt Jm 26, 1804. 90

Friend
fhip.Sloop C- T- ,..r .rSf

. WILL PLT BETIfEEN
. Wilmington and Fort-Johnft- on

Martin's Duty of Executors and Adminiitra-for- s

) la) wood's Rrports
Taylor's do.
Evans's Eitays
Utch's Cases
Fitxherbcrt'a Natura Brtrlum
Pothter on Obligations 1

Gilbert's Distresses
Prrxtor's Practice of Law , .

Hunter on th Blood f
A Treatiw on the Tligve snd Ysllow-FtTe- r

F.tdinburgh Pharmscopoeia
A variety of Blank Books
All kinds of Shipping, and other Blanks
Paper Thick post folio thin do jarto

pott foolscap Pott, and Blotting.
Wafers, red ard black Sealing Wax, Shining

Hind, Ink Powder of th Wtl qualny,
Poutce, PcnciU.txit Dulth quUIs, licVc.

m rr w W rw aW aW ka

fhfini and Weather permitting)
During the Summer Scalon.

SHE hat ttd scetmmtdathm f$r
P. 'finger 1, with a ftptrate apartment ftrLaditiand uU bt mvgjted by a Careful
and etftrhnced pe'm.

CuRmary firghl and ftffagt will be ae.
tnandtd and Jljrtt siU be hid in if ef

uired, tn tfflitalitn tt
David Tuman.


